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PHOENIX PARTY PLANNED FOR FUTURE USD STUDENTS 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE - April 9, 1973 
San Diego, California 
Arizona high school seniors accepted by the University of San Diego for 
Fall '73 are looking forward to a "Get Acquainted Party" to be held in 
Phoenix. Mr. and Mrs. James La Brie will host the party from 2 - 4 P.M. at 
their home on 1413 West Lake. Both Mr. and Mrs. La Brie are alumni of the 
University. 
Sister Annette Bourret, Director of Admissions, and Richard Giese, 
Admissions Counselor, will fly to Phoenix to join the informal get-together. 
Students invited will include representatives from Brophy Prep, James 
Bayham, Peter Blake, Samuel Dove, Robert Di Stefano, Walter Godber, and Randall 
Paytas. 
Camelback will be represented by Rosemary Driscoll, Terri Owens, Elizabeth 
Strauss, and Lee Tanner; and representatives from Gerard will include Beverly 
Armstrong, Brian .Bruneau, Margaret Glenn, Cathy Kralovic, and Lynn Lucke . 
Also present will be representative from Judson, Kathy Mount; from ~aryvale, 
Michael Vuyavich; from Saguaro, Rita Pearson and Stuart Sorenson; from 
Scottsdale, Nancy Bonelli; from Washington, David Ellis; and representing Xavier, 
Ka th 1 een Ryan. 
Gary Jensen of Mesa College and Barry Miles from Glendale College will 
also be attending . 
Several University of San Diego students from Arizona will be present for 
the April 14 party when t hey will re-unite wi t h fo rmer hi gh school fr iends whil e 
at home for Spring Vacation . 
USO i s an independent co-educational University located nea r the heart of 
California ' s second largest ci ty. The Uni vers i ty includes a College of Arts 
and Sciences, School of Education, School of Bus i ness, and a School of Law. 
The majority of USD students come from high schools and colleges in California 
and Arizona, with smaller contingents from nearly every region of the United States • 
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